
(L. S.) IN "teftimonV- whereof I the
said JOHN ADAMS, president of

the United States, have caused the
said Seal to be hereto affixed, and

Ilued the same with my hand :

Done at the city of Philadelphia
this tenth day of January in the
year of the independence of the said
Hates the twentv-fouit-

JOHN ADAMS.

By the president,
TIMOTHY PICKERING.

Secretary of State.

Congress of the United States.

H.OUSE Or REPRESENTATIVES.

February ai.
Mr. Livingston, in consequence of a re-

ference of the melTage of the president on

the case of Thomas Nafli, otiierwife Jona-

than Robbins,to a committee of the whole
house, and as another resolution propose

by Mr. Bayard, thereupon, had been &

disposed of, the amount of which resold
of the conducttion was an approbation

of the executive in his proceeding on that
subject, proposed the following resolu-

tion s :

Resolved, That it appears to the
house, that a person calling himself Jona-

than Robbins,and claiming to be a citizen
of the United States, iinprefled on board
a British f.iip of war, was committed for
trial i i one of the courts of the United.
States, for the alledged crime of piracy
and murder, committed on the high seas,

on board the liritiih frigate Hermione.
That a requiiition being subsequent to
such commitment, made by the Britifli

minilter to the executive of the United
States, for the delivery of the said person

(under the iune of Thomas Nafli) as a

fugitive, under the 2 ill article of the trea-

ty with Great Britain, the president df

the United States did, by a letter written
from the department of state, to the judge
who committed said person for trial, off-

icially, declare his opinion to the said

judge that he "considered an offence com-

mitted on board a public ship of war, on

the high seas, to have been committed
within the jurifdidtion of the nation to
whom flie belongs," and in co ifequence
of such opinion and inftrudtion, didadvife
and request the said judge to deliver up
the person so claimed, to the agent of
Great Britain, who flionld appear to re-

ceive him, provided only that the flipula-te- d

evidence of his criminality fliould be
produced. That in compliance with such
advice and request of the president of the
United States, the said person so commit-

ted for trial, was by the judge of the dif-tri-

of South Carolina, without any pre-
sentment' or trial by jury, or any invefti-gatio- n

of his claim to be a citizen of the
United States, delivered up to an officer
of his Britannic maiefty, and afterwards
tried by a court-martia- l, and executed on ij

a charge of mutiny and murder.
Resolved, That inasmuch as the con-ftituti-

of the United States declares
that the judiciary power fliall extend to
all questions atifing under the constitu-

tion, laws and treaties of the United
S. and to all cases of admiralty and mari
time jurifdi Jilon, and also that the trial of
crimes (except in cales ot impeachment,)
shall be by jury ; ar.d such trial fliall be
held in the state where such crime fliall
have been committed, but when not com-

mitted in any state, then at such place or
places as congress may by law have di-

rected ; and inasmuch as it is directed by
law, that the offence of murder, commit-

ted on the high seas, fliall be deemed pi-

racy and murder, and that "the tyal of
all crimes committed on the high seas, r
in any place out of the jurisdiction of any
particular state, fliall be in the district
where the offender is apprehended, or in-

to which he may be first brought,"
Therefore the several questions, Whether
the adjudged crime of piracy and murder
was committed within the exclusive juris-
diction of Great Britain ? Whether it
comes within the purview of the said
twenty-sevent- h article ; and whether a

person stating that he was an American
citizen, and had committed the act of
which he was accused, in attempting to
regain his liberty from illegal imprifon-men- t,

ought to be delivered up, without
any investigation of his claim to citizen-shi- p,

or enquiiy into the facts alledgedin
liis defence are all matters excluftvely
of judicial enquiry, as arising from trea-

ties, laws, constitutional prov'.fions, and
cases of admiralty , and maritime jurifdic-tion- .

That the decision of thole questions by
the president of the United States, againit
the uirifdidtion of the courts of the Uni-

te ictues, in a case where those courts
h already affumed and exercised jurif-diJ.io-

and his advice and request to
the )i..dge of the diftridt court, that the
person thus charged fliould be delivered

up, provided onlv, such evidence of his
ciiminalit) fliould be ptoductd as would
justify his ppprchenfion and commitment
for trial, arc a dai geious ii.tcifoiencc of
the executive with judicial decif.cns ;

and that the compliance with such advice
and request on the part of the judge of
the district court of South Carolina, is n

Sacrifice of the conftitutior.al independ-
ence of the judicial power, and e poles
the administration thereof to suspicion
and reproach.

The qucltion of reference to a commit-

tee of the whole house, was taken and
carried Ayes 55.

A meffagewas received from the presi-

dent of the United States, informing the
house that he had this day approved and
signed "An act to iufpend in patt, an act
to augment the army of the United States,
and for other purposes."
Ill 1IMHM H w. ffJMmlil III iiW PMH.ifgMlMi'- -

European Intelligence.

Spam.

MADRID, Oaober 29.
His Catholic M ijefty has made a

of 50 millions of reals fiom hh
Clergy in Europe and 36 millions of re. is

from that of America, without any foim
or previous 'condition whitcver. 'i.i.
deputies from tiie cleigv, who had nearl
finiftied their deliberations, on the voiun

tar)' donations have been reminded to
the respective pai'iiltes. It wis supposed

uat the King had received a ilcri-- t inti-

mation that the voluntary doi ation
upon, would be far below his ex-

pectations, wheiel'ore it wps thought
to diflblve their meetings.

7; eland.

CORK, November 14.

SCARCITY IN IRELAND.
By a proclamation of his ecellenci

the lord lieutenant and privy councih
the (hipping and export of potatoes, corn
or grain, ground or unground, meal, malt,
flour, bread, biscuit, ttarch, and hair pw-der-

,

are ftrjctly prohibited until the 29th
September, 1800 and a bounty of 10s,
per barrel on the first 40,000, and 5s o:
the next 20,000, barrels of wheat, is of-

fered on the import from foreign coun-

tries, and sold in market. The free im-

port of ail corn, from all duties, is alfa
directed by the same.

A proclamation of the same date.
Nov. 1 1, prohibits the making or vending
any species of bread, except houfeholdoi
brown bread, and Itrictly Soibids the ma-

king or sale of an bread within this king
dom, whether under the title of bre ia,
cakes, rolls or muffins, or any other deno
minationof a finer quality, higher price
or lower afliae, than common houl'thold
bread, until fuither orders.

Ceak.OJff

American Intelligence.

Petwfvhania.

PHILADELPHIA, February 20.

The Britifli government has received
official accounts from the Fall-Indie- s, of
the new division of the Myfore country.
It is separated into three parts. - Thjt
which was usurped by Hvder Ally, is

to the descendant of the old
who had been kept in con-

finement by the late Tipoo Stikaun. The
fidelity of the Nizam to the interefes
of the East-Indi- a company, is rewar-
ded by a considerable portion of territo-
ry, part of that which had been ad-

ded to the Myfore, by the ambition of
the two last Sovereigns. The company
retain Seringapatam & Mangalore. This
partition has been ratified by the Nizam,
and appears to be no ways disagreeable
to the inhabitants who thus change maf-ter- s.

The new sovereign of the .Myfore
has been installed.

Neu-Jc7-fe- y

ELIZABETHTOWN, Feb. 35.
ExtraSl of a letter from London, dated

D;. to a gen'hmaii ir ib s tun.
" The oppreifions of the old country

are ltill encreafing. A formidable expe-
dition to Holland, composed of the slower
of Englidi troops, acting in concert with
fivage Rulfians, attended with iinmence
expence, has fa led. We took 7 sail 0 "the
line, with some other slip li am th Fcx-e- l,

and a poor compensation for the loss of
10,000 soldiers British onl)! ; and at last
obliged to purchase permiifion frcn the
enemy to leave the country en tire' ) ,vnmo-lefte-

Our officei shave fullered in 1

manner from the 1) tc'i ri-

flemen, or fliarp (hooters, who uled to
mark them out during an engagement.

The sleet is retained in the name of the ' has been exhibited from that quatt,er at
who eats and sleeps his life

ivav amidst the luxuries of London.

On a representation from the Consul of
the United Stares, to the mmifter of ma-

rine, he, aster having concerted with that
of the interior, ordered the commifiar)
ordanatucr of the marine at Bcurdeaux to
to cause all American prifoneis to be set

at liberty, from the prisons of that com-

mune, which maybe claimed by laid Con-

ful as born or naturalised Americans.
That mcifure, bein; eP' ci1-- ,' grounded

I
011 theflioitly expected tltatvot alliance.ck
comn vice, between the government oi
the Lnitod States and that of the French
Republic, is a happy pre sage that we fliall
soon witness a prompt of
that commercial intercourse, and im-men-

exchanges which not long since,
enriched both countries.

Paris Paper

FOREIGN SUMT1AMLY.

The advices by the Tanner, are to the
lid. December, at which date the (hip sail- -

cd from Gravel'end : flie pane- - the downs
)ii the 16th.

Wc understand from the belt informa-

tion which can be colleeltd, that the late
evolution at Paris I'ffoids no proipect ol

H;ace in Lai ope. On the co ur-r- y,

is expected . n J it is be-'ie-

tliet the Dares and Swedes wl!
dfj iiuo toalilion agai nft

r ranee.
The retreat of the Rufiians into Bava-

ria, is fu poled to le onl) a tempoi.iry
.11 range nei t to pa ft the wnitet, in a plen-

tiful Lounti and that with the opening
of the campaign, ih.) will maich to join
the Auftnans on the Rhine.

Swi'.zerlard, it is fjppoied will he de- -

ri ired ntutial and in eonlequence, the
M five epilations of ttie net yur, di- -

eeted to the countries on the bank of the
llii. e to the low countries and to I- -

.JIV.

coine the

By the la'eft accounts from Paris, eve
rything was quiet in that city. A plan
of a nevv constitution has been proposed

but nothing ct decided on. Every
jxcrtion was making to raise monev
md to recruit the armies.

Theconfuls .vere pui suing a moderate
fftcm of government : several odious de-

crees of the late directory have been a me
away, and many emigrnts permitted to
return.

The combined French q,nd Spanish
deets lav in Brest harbour of vhich
port an Englitli sleet of 20 sail of the line j

nder admiral Gardner, was cruiiing to jj

"berve them.
The Harvest in England has not turned

nit to be so bad 33 was expelted, and the
prices of grain had declined considerably.

Lexington, Maich 27.

ExtraS Liter Phiiadilpbia, h"nufe living
county,

"The the Uppercorner
genera! a tle 23d

natuie Yc rill dily tint a
majority the Consjrefs are com

-- f perpetuate reipecung
government. special of

repeal oJions lavs vliich have pa
at former feihons, are in ain equal- -

in vain to pre-pos- change prin- -

ciples during the Congress, a trea- -

tv fliould be made with the Repub-
lic. Communicitions from the Comnifli-oner- s

delegated for purpose, is ihort-l- v

expected : therefult oftheii
is we fliall do but little in our

legislative capacity ; however we have
some fubjeets of importance underdifcuf-hj'i- ,

which have gone througli very leng-
thy animated arguments, on the re-

duction of the (landing army, rev ifion
of prohibiting commercial inter-courc- e

with France dependencies.
The affair of Randolph's letter to the
President produced warmth in the
debate, (hew the state of par-- J

ties. he commercial mtercourle with
France pafled yesterday. The bankrupt
law be under difcuflion The
affair of Jonathan Robbins be in
turn : these two fubjeets take up

days. A bill is under conf.de-atio- i
in the senate, which I have

doubt will pass through that the
legislature, calculatedtodomuchmifchief,

id finally set aside the Conltitution so

far as to the election of the prefi
dent. It proposes that each house of Con-jref- s

flipll by ballot elect six members
ihall compose a committee, with Chief
Judge the States their

for the purposes examining
deciding On all contested elections, and
with cioied examine all re-- j

turns, determine on the legality of
of proceedings as refpeeV

: their mode of appointing
Jj, think this the moic alarming leature

an luiic lieictoioi c. K. Herald.

The pi.l li: are cautioned against
Aii'eiicaii counteifeit Dollars

at p:Mcr.t in rircul-tio- n the milling is
very badly executed, but in other refpsfts
(.'intuit to detect; they are altogether
we believe vade of ur may be
difeovered by lingii g them.

N. York D". A.

NO EASTLRN MAIL.

KLAliLT HEADY FOR PHESS,

A GENERAL INSTRUCTOR;
CONTAINING

Tliedut of a JtTSTICct't't e PEACE, SHEKIPF,
COIlONt.lt and CONSlAiSi-E- ,

In the State of
-- KENTUCKY.

Together wVtis precedents fnited to ceTe that
can poffibly in either of those offices,
tiie laws now in force, with lcfercnces to
laws out of do

a view of the materials now before, us,
it is etpefteil that tile work will extend to
300 pages, and is it does not exceed
can be ?fforded for two dolurs a copy, in boards.
As soon as the sin be ascertained, lubfcription
papers wtll be circulated throughout t'io iUte, 3rd
tli woi j; hi put to ai loon as five hundred
copies are iubfcribed for.

It is unnecciTjtv to say anv thing on the utility
of work of tlm kind, as the wartt thereof i fen

lclt by a hrje proportion of the rnasfftrates in
this state, 3rd nothing cf the kind within their

ro pi oci'rc. '

T; ui'etin; oi tiie DneOois of the Vineyard
Socict, in Lexington, 22d March, 1800,

KEsoiyD 1 'nt eic'i lublcn'ier to the Vineyard
comp'eit the paracnt oi three of each

fhic fuu!cibcd ioi, ( lull 1: i'lty dollars) in the J
iollo ..ng iii 1.1 r, to wit. doljis on or be- - m
io.e the lit li. of April next and fifteen dollars
on or 'e ill day of Mav following.

I'esoivho rh it Cuthbrt Banks be appointed col-

lector io- - the cnUun yeir, to tolled and receive
such fi'ms, ai t''cy becoir.e on each fliare; and
on failure of papiei.t, to bring faits Jgainft all der
lmqucnts, and when leceived to pay the same int
tl.e hands of the tre.tfuur.

Extract from the iViinues,
Wm. Macbean, Clsc:

'

HEREBY sore vrrn anv and ererf person or per--
sons ironi ! 'ir an afliRnnicnt a bond

bv II ih-n- 11s to v. i",r.l Dawson, tor thre
hnndied atitsi Jam. .out sure) ol 6662 Jacies
ol made for C'i irles Ym norough, on tiie waters
ot Tradeuater- and 1 alio caution laid IliggmS
aninft niakini a title to fnd Dawson or his affigns,

r any p ire thereof, unt I receive the amount of
a jiidgmcnt I obtained afflinlt said Dawson,
in t'le comt of q laiter legions of Fayette county,
sin execution was Uayed until the ift day cf

in conlt.uence oi his giving me said land
'

inieca'ic. ,,.

3t
JeXim ne county, March

George Neah

"jlAKiiN up by fubCcrjber, living
It on Clear creek, one bay thirteen and J

a hands no perceivaWe, some sad- -

die lpots, years old, apprailed to 61.

WilHdHi- - Morriso n.
Jeflamine county, 26th January, 18oo. J

NOTICE ,

S hereby given to all'per.fons concern-

ed, th.it agreeable to an order of the
of jVlafon, commiffionera

attend on the third.Monday in May
noTt li,.;nj thp rnrli ns the month, at the

of r. from j of james Mackoy, in said
aa'ea 1 eouiary ;i. and will proceed icane. thence to

news-paper- s will furnifli you on the bank of die Ohio, A
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flo fnrh othr ..cts as mav be deemed ne.--

ceflary and agreeable to law,iinder an a4t

of affembly, in such case made and provi-

ded.
James 3Iackoy.

FeVnary, 24th, 1800. '

Mrs. WALSH's SCHOOL .

the instruction of little inifles in
FOR and needle work, will com-

mence on the ift of April next.

Lexington, March 20, 1800. .

NOTICE

HPHAT on the flrft Monday of April

I examination oF thenext a public
(Indents of the Tpnfylvama Univerfny

and conti-

nue
will commence at ten o'clock,

until all in the several department,
fliall have paffed examination.

The citizens are also informed that the
(Indents of the University (in number

futy) will exhibit on the Thurlaay
following, beginning at ten o clock.

March (ii6, 1800.

TAKEN up by the fubferibev on Boons
a brown mare, about thirteen

and a half hands liighl nine or ten years
old, some white on the hind parts of
lest hind soot, has the anuearance of

i

brand on the near buttock but n8t legibky
appraised to iol.

Hubbard Taylor, f
Clarke county, Oct. nth 1799- - r)i
WINCHESTERS, DIALOGUES UM

UNIVERSAL RESTORATION,

For Lie at this Office, Price 3s.

t


